
THE WICKED WIDOW.

I m in the Northwestern express go-

ing to Liverpool en route to New York,
t which latter place I had important

business to transact en behalf of taj
employers, a large and influential firm
of solicitors in London. Just before
the train started from Euston lad
was handed into the compartment by
the obliging guard, who doubtless savr
ft tip at the end of the journey. No
body else got in and we started.

Being only human I couldn't help
stealing a glance at my companion, and
the first glance only made me anxious
to take another. Klie was a widow, or
at any rate she was dressed as one ac-

cording to our modern fashion, and al-

though she had hor veil down it struck
me that her features wore prepossessing,
and I felt inclined to attempt a conver-
sation, bo with my hand' on the window
strap I said :

Would yon like the window up,
madam T Sitting as you are you eatch
the draught."

"Oh, thank you, sir, I would," and I
thought her voice angelic and felt that
I should make a fool of myself, when
she put up her veil, and I caught sight
of her eyes, whioh were large and of a
beautiful dark brown shade. I was al-

ways very partial to nice eves, espec-
ially brown ones. I concluded to say
something more if I got snubbed for
my trouble. But I must say I didn't
much fear this, ns I thought she didn't
seem at all averse to a conversation ; so,
feeling like a man does just before
plunging into cold water, I said :

" I trust, madam, you will not think
me if I venture to ask if
you are going the wholo journey ? I
know most ladies have a great aversion
to speaking to a man without a formal
introduction, but I think myself that is
a barbarous custom and quite unneces-
sary."

" I agree with you, sir. I soe no
harm at all iu our speaking. In fact, I
think it much moro sensible than sitting
like rnutes all the way to Liverpool.
You ask if I am going the whole jour-
ney. Yes, I am, and hope to go on to
New York by boat if I can
manage it."

"If you can manage it," I repeated.
"May I ask what is likely to prevent
jou?"

"Well, sir," she replied; "it seems
Strange to tell a perfect stranger of my
affairs, but I feel I must talk to some-
body of my troubles, so if you would
care to listen 1 will give you an account
of my unfortunate position."

Being a man of the world I ought to
have been put on my guard by this,
but those eyes quite blinded my sense
of perception, and I said I should feel
honored by hor confidence, and I should
Is happy to render any assistance in
my power.

" Well, sir, I have only been married
Bix months, and lost my dear husband
three days ago. In our case the old
adage that 'the course of true love
never runs smooth' was quite true, as
by our marriage he offended his father
and I became cstrauged from my
mother. We met at New York, where
he was spending a few weeks' holiday.
Ho came to our house several times,
and when it was time for him to go
back to England ho asked mo to go
with him as his wife ; and as I knew he
loved nie and I loved hiin, 1 consented.
My mother was very angry, and said
sho never wanted to see me again.
Harold telegraphed to his father to say
ho was just starting for home and was
bringing back a wife with him, and to
make matters worse for us his father
telegraphed in reply that he wouldn't
receive any wifo, and made an allusion
to a 'penniless American girl,' and we
might both go to the dogs for all he
cared.

"On arriving at Liverpool we took
apartments there, and my husband went
on to London to see his father and pre-
pare the way for my coming. He soon
returned, and said his father was de-
termined not to reoeive ua, and he had
also stopped my husband's allowance,
bo we had nothing to live on beyond
the money we had with us, and that
wasn't much. For some weeks Harold
tried to obtain employment, but was
unsuccessful, as he had mo practical
knowledge of commercial matters ; and
then, to crown all our troubles, he
caught a chill and was laid up with
rheumatic fever. I nursed him for four
months, and then he was taken from
me. Before he died he made mo prom-
ise to bury him in the churchyard of
the choroh we were married at in Amer-
ica, and of course I promised to fulfil
his wish, although I hadn't the slight-
est idea how I was going to do it, see-in- g

I had but 30 left and several debts
outstanding. After his death I thought
the matter over and decided that the
only thing I could do was to go and see
his father. I had written several times
and acquainted him with his son's con-
dition, but my lotters had not boon an-
swered. Yesterday I went to London
and Baw him. He was very cold and
reserved, and when I told him of his
eon's death he merely suid he was sorry
to hear it, but that we had only our-
selves to blame. I kept my tempor as
well as possible, told him of Harold's
wish to be buried in Now York and
Asked him if he would advauce me the
money necessary for transferring tho
body. I told hira I didn't ask anything
for myself, oh I could work for my liv-
ing when I got back to Aiuorieu. At
first he refused to entertain the idea, but
I reiisonod with him as well as I nould,
and finally he promised to think the
matter over, and if ho rolonted would
send mo tho money by the night's post.
With that I had to bo contented, and
am now going back to Liverpool. If
he doesn't soud mo the money I don't
know whut I oan do, and it breuka my
heart to think I can't fulfil my last
promise to poor Harold ;" and here she
gave a little sob.

And now, dear reader, I auk you to
put yourself in my place and consider
the matter. Would you not feel in-
clined, after hearing such a aad story,

and told by such a charming woman, to
throw Mr. Weller's advice, or anybody
else's for the matter of that, to tho four
winds T For my part, I felt inclined to
offer myself and possessions then and
there, but for the time I contented my-
self with condeling with hor in hor
trouble, and telling her to hope for the
best, as doubtless the father's heart
would relent and she would find a check
on her arrival in Liverpool. If not,
I said, why, strangers as we are. I
shall be happy to lond you any assist-
ance you way require, either monetary
or otherwise I am going to New York
myself by boat, and if you
will truet me I will settle the whole
busisess for you. Suoh a promiso
as yonrs should be kept at any cost.
Hhe thanked me very sweetly, and
soon after we arrived at Liverpool. I
axkod permission to escort her to her
house, which was readily granted. Ar-

riving there she askod if I would go
in and see if tkore was a lettor, an invi-
tation I gladly accepted. No, thero
was no letter, and I thought she was
iroing to break down completely ; but I
did my best to comfort her, and said if
fhe would allow mo I would make all
arrangements for her passago, and we
could talk the matter over on board.
At first she said sue didn't think sho
could acept such kiudness from a
stranger, but finally agreed to it. Be-
fore I went sho took me into an ad-
joining room, and showed mo the cof-
fin with its one solitary cross of flowers
placed thero by herself. On the plate
was simply "Harold Meredith," with
the date of his death. It was early in
the afternoon when I left her armed
with the certificate of death and other
necessary papers. In tho evening I
called again to say I had mado arrange-uiou-

that the coQiu would bo culled
for early in the morning and I promised
to call for her about 3 o'clock iu tho
afternoon, tho boat starting at 5.

Uoiug across we became very friendly,
so that at the end of the four days I
felt my future happiness depended upon
her. On arriving at Now York I took
rooms for her at the hotel I intended
staying at, the coffin being sent on. I
promised to go the next day with her
to the church and make arrangements
for the funeral. My business kept mo
employed until lato, so I didn't see any
more of her that day. The next morn-
ing a waiter earns to my room to say a
gentleman was below and wished to see
me on important business. He did not
send his name, the waiter said, "as I
wouldn't know it." I told the waiter
to show him up, which he did. I cer-
tainly did not know the man who en-

tered, but after tho waiter had retired
he handod me his card, which informed
me he was " George Morrell, Detective."

"Mr. Maitlaud, I boliovo, sir,'' he
said.

"Yes," I replied, much surprised, and
asked hiin what it meuut.

He smiled and suid : "Oh 1 I havo
no doubt it is all right, sir, but I want
you to come down to the station with
mo at once. I shouldn't ask any ques-
tions if I were yon, as it will only
waste time, but wait and explain to tho
Justice."

I wus dumfounded, and ut first felt
inclined to argue tho mutter and usk
for his authority; but on second thought
I decided to go with him, us my con-
science told me I could be no worse off
i.t the police station.

On entering the station the first per-
son I noticed was Mm. Meredith in tho
dock. She recognized me and gave mo
a bewitching smile. Tho sight of her
only made matters more complicated
and I didn't know what to Bay or do;
but my friend, tho detective, told me to
standnear tho dock, and the charge
was read over to me, by which I learned
that I was charged with aiding and
abetting one Sarah Bentley, alias
Blanche Meredith, with attempting to
defraud the United States Government
by smuggling into tho country goods
upon which duty was chargeable
When asked what answer I had to the
charge, I was so surprised that I could
only say I didn't understand the accu-
sation at all aad asked for a further
explanation, and then the whole story
came out It appears my charming
widow was really a widow, but not of
Harold Meredith. She was the widow
of one George Bentloy, the head of a
very clever gang, who for some years
had eluded the vigilance of the New
York Custom-Hous- e authorities, and
since his death his widow had been in-

strumental is smuggling a good deal
into the country.

She was very clever at devices, and
her latest had been to make use of a
coffin which was supposed to contain
the body of her husband, but in
reality was full of valuablo stuff. She
had somehow obtained the certificate of
death which I had used to obtain the
passage across, and it was one of tho
gang who had disclosed the trick out of
revenge for Borne petty insult ho had re-
ceived from his fair chief. My doteo-tiv- e

friend, for my consolation, in-

formed me I was not the only muu sho
had swindled, and when I told him the
facts of the case he said he didn't think
it was at all planned, but sho had sim-
ply made up hor story on tho spur of
the moment with the viow of obtuiuing
money from me.

She had been arrested the evening be-

fore whilo attempting to leave the hotel
with her " coflin." With the assistuueo
of my business connections I was soon
able to satisfy the Court that I was not
an accomplice, and I was allowed to go
after being bound over to appear as a
witness. Noedless to Bay, I have not
since seen my fair widow or my money,
and, as I said before, I am now very
careful indeed to follow Mr. Wollei's
advice, to " bevare of viddors," OHpeo-tall-

in railway trains.

la the Divorce Country.
" By Jove, Bronson I your wife is a

charming woman."
" I'm glad you find her bo, Parslow."
"I do, indeed. If you ever contem-

plate gotting divorced, old man, let me
know, will you ? I'd like to marry Mrs.
fronton myself. T-Jud- ge.

AT THE BA6Y'8 BEDTIME.

This Is bahy's bwltlme:
Mr Httls one comra to me

In her snowy little nlnhtRmrn
And kneels down at my knee,

And t fanoy a sweet child angel
la for a time my guest

As "tie says her llttlo prayers over
With her hands upon her breast.

"Now I lay me," she whispers
In low voice, "down to sleep.

X pray tho Lord" and the blue eyes
Hivlf clone "my soul to keep.

If 1 should die"--o- h, the shiver
At my heart! "before I wake,

t pray the Ixrd" and the eyelids
Droop low "iny soul to take."

Then t lift up the little one, clasping
Hor close to my lovina heart.

And gtvs her warm, good nlnht kisses
Till the closed lids break apart

As tho leaves do, folding a flower,
A nd the violets of tier eyes

Look up In tliolr drowsy faohlon
Aad smlla at rue angelwUe.

"Dood night," he whispers me softly
And sleepily, with a kiss

That lingers with uie In slumber.
And stirs my heart with IiIIhb,

As I think of the little nno dreaming
With her head aval nut my breast.

Till my sleep is as full of rapture
As her dreaming Is of rest.

Eben E. Rezford.

A Strange Death.
Thomas Odell, a young man of twenty-t-

wo years, living seven miles back of
Greenup, Ky., has met death in a strange
manner. Ho had been a puzzle to phy-
sicians for soveral yonrs. He was affected
by what he ate to such un extent that
when be indulged in buof eating about
an hour afterward he would become
restless and wander out in search of
cuttle uud bellow us an ox, and would
got down on his hands and knees and
eat grokS like a cow. When he partook
of mutton his actions were those of a
sheep, and he would plaintively blent
like a lamb. When he ate chicken he
would go out and scratch for worms,
which he would devour with apparent
relish.

Altar eating fuh he would wander to
the creek and go iu swimming. One day
his father killed soveral squirrels, of
which the son ito heartily for dinner.
Ho left tho houoo shortly after and was
followed by tho father. The father saw
him enter an oak grove, and Boon saw
his sou jumping nimbly from limb to
limb, ut the same time barking like a
squirrel. Ho culled for him to come
down, but this only seemed to make tho
boy want to escape, and he attempted to
jump from ono tree to unother, but
missed and full to tho ground, a man-
gled, breathless mass of humanity, and
expired iu less than five minutes. At-
lanta Constitution.

A Military Handkerchief.
Permission for soldiers to carry pocket

handkerchiefs will now probably bo
given, for I soe the war office authorities
have sanctioned a military handkerchief
being patented by Lieutenant Colonel
Fulton.

On this handkercldef ia printed nil
sorts of useful information concerning
tho uso nnd construction of the rd

rifle, tho alphabet used by urmy
signalers, general rules to bo observed in
uny position in which a soldier may find
himself on campaign, the vurious buglo
calls und other things, many of which
are so nicely illustrated tint it would be
a thousand pitks to uso it in tho manner
naturally prompted by u cutting "nor'-easter- ."

Leeds Mercury.

Iu a I'.ul'.rcad Wreck.
"Say, these things pro mighty funny

afterward," said tho baggageman, "but
when they happen it's nothing to Ir.ngh
about. When wo bumped into tlmt
freight just out of Chicago three years
ago I was tutting back in tho car check-
ing up. It threw mo tk'.vn i;ud then I
started to crawl for tho back door. Tho
tender telescoped and came through r.t
me. It didn't stop till I was within four
feet of the bck of the cur, and I sat there
waiting for it to catch me. I remember
it had 4S7 in red figures, and as it came
grindra through at mo every figure
looked ten feet high. When it Btoppcd
I could reach out and touch it." Chicago
News-Recor-

A HeautlfiU Toast.
On a grand day in tho old chivalrio

times, when the lady of each knightly
heart was pledged by name, when it
came to St. Leon's turn he lifted the
sparkling cup on high and gave them
this: "I drink to one," he said, "whose
image never may depart, deep carven on
the human heart, till memory is dead."
With that ho paused as if he would not
breathe her name in caroless mood thus
lightly to another, then bent his noble
head as though to give that word the
reverence due, and gently said "my
mother!" London Tit-Bit- s.

English Law and Hidden Treasure.
It may bo some encouragemont to Eng-

lish treasure seekers, if any such there
bo in these eulightenod days, to know
that the laws of treasure trove only ap-
ply to such as is discovered by accident.
Treasure discovered by systematic search
would not come within tliis description,
neither would finds discovered by astro-
logical or cabalistic sciences or by the po-tu- nt

influence of the divining rod. All
the Yeur Round.

A gentleman performed the clever
feat at u Birmingham Shakespeare club
of proposing the toast of the ioet's
memory for ninoteon years without re-
peating himself a feut which most of
ns will envy.

A Kansas City man swallowed a door
koy early ono morning. The Trenton
(Mo.) Tribune says any one who mis-
takes his mouth for a keyhole should
reform at once.

The Temple of Diana at Ephesus,
which was about an even hundred years
iu building, wus 450 feet to the first sup-
port of the roof.

Of traditions of buried treasure at-
taching to the sites of Roman camps and
deserted cities there are plenty still to be
met with.

Greek women wore the chiton, a
sleeveless garment, and over it a shawl
formed of a square piece of woolen
goods. , .

A Typlenl Monbellever.
"Co I boliovo In (rifTis nnd luck, and

superstition and nil that blooming non-

sense? Of course not," snid fat and jolly
Henry Thornburgh at Hurst's hotel to a
group of philosopher. "I have some
sort of respect for the people whose su-

perstition is n religion. The Egyptians,
who worshiped the dog and cat and evon
the crocodile; the Romans, who put their
faith In divination und orncles and ma-gio-

powers of amulets; the Greeks, who
deified bees and tints; even the mysteries
and absurdities of aittrology and alchemy
all have my sympathies and at least re-

spectful consideration.
"But the horrors of tho dreadful figure

13 and tho fears sonio people havo of
making ono of tlmt number; the refusal
to start a journey or undertaking on
Friday; all sorts of ghosts and spectral
warnings, with second sight, etc., havo
my cupromo contempt. I have known
men to shudder uion seeing two mag-
pies at tho same time; a friend of mine
left my tnble not long ngo because ono
of my children spilled some salt whilo
moving his plate; ono of the firm hi our
houso would rather Buffer fine and im-

prisonment than to put ou his left shoo
first when ho gets up in tho morning.
And in most respects these people are all
sensible people.

"Stop! Don't walk in front of mo;
there's a pin on the floor right therewith
its head toward mo. You Bay what of
it? Why, don't you know it is a sign
that What's that? Superstition? Oh,
woU, you know there are sonio things
Well, ull right. Shut up! What'll you
haver St. Louis Globo-Dcmocra- t.

One Clmnro Left.
A decade bad elapsed.
Iu that period vast changes had been

wrought, women wero admitted to all
fields of hunv.11 endeavor nnd tho avoca-
tions formerly considered to belong to
tho sterner sex exclusively were open to
all.

In a quiet resort, somewhat removed
from tho busiest thoroughfare, one man
chanced to ask another fur a chow of to-

bacco. Thenco the conversation turned
by easy stages upon the evils of tho day.

-- Dill"
Tho man with a look of settled despair

iu his dark brown eyes was Eubdued in
his address.

"it's gotting so a fellow without a
wifo has jm,t nbout got to starve."

"Yrs."
"It's a shaino tho way tho women havo

crowded us out of business."

remained in silent meditation for
a moment.

"But then"
Tho look of settled despair was Bomo-wli- at

less pronounced for a moment.
"we should bo grateful that Trov--

idenco hus left us in one call-
ing. Thank heaven, they can't competo
with ua in dressmaking."

It was a comforting thought, to bo
suro. Detroit Tribune.

An-.on- z tho Rotes.
Bags full of ruses, baskets heavy with

roses, carta laden with roses; roses, roses,
a feiut of roi-M-

. a surfeit of roses, if that
is possible. The women stick roses ia
their long, braided hair, the men in their
belts, tho children pull them und play
with them and leuva them ou tho road to
die.

There is roselcnf jam to eat very
fresh and sweet it ia and thera is rose-le- af

sirup to drink. Every vase and ves-

sel is full of roses; they drop on you
from 'unexpected places; great bunches
of bright pink heads lying on tho ground
admonish you ns you walk; you can
make a Id i.f them if you will; go to tho
granary r.is:iry, 1 tuppono it should bo
called and thero you will f.rd us Eoft
nnd sweet a touch us was ever laid in
tho "Arabian Nights" for eastern princes
to dream upon.

This is how it cr.mo about t!...; I saw
such a multiplicity of rosua. Wo ful-
filled a long cherished scheme and went
to Kozanlik, the Yulley of Ro3es, in tho
Balkans, once the fanion so rose garden
of Turkey. Blackwood'a Magazine.

The Ibos on the Niger.
Ivory anklets, often very heavy, are

only worn by tho Ibo women of wealth
and importance, but the metal anklets
worn by others may be many pounds La
weight, Bud some of them wear huge
brass plates, perhaps a foot In diameter,
which, once fixed to the ankles, ore never
removed. The men wear a single strip
of cotton cloth, but those who come
much ia contact with the Europeans are
new learning to wear trousers. Their
weapons are flintlocks, bows and spears

the latter both for hurling and thrust-
ing.

The hats are built of mud and mat-
ting and are quadrangular in shape, Tho
center'is an open courtyard, at ono end
of which is the apartment of the head of
the house, whilo tho wives and family
are accommodated in other rooms on the
right and left of tho courtyard. There
is no furniture or ornament, and but a
few household utensils and weapons.
All the Your Round.

Moro Tliuu lie liarcalned l or.
"Whon I used to travel about the

country lecturing," said a retired tem-
perance talker, "I carried with me ua a
frightful example a mau with a brilliant
red nose, and during my remarks I would
call upon him for testimony. On ono
occasion we struck a small town whore
we had an audience of about a hundred
people. I was making Clio hoadway with
my lecture, and at the proper time I
glanced over the crowd nnd said, "Will
the geutlemau with the red nose please
rise to Ilia feet?" Of course my man got up,
but before he could do bo thirty-seve- n

men had risen slowly to their feet, and I
don't think I was ever moro emburrossed
in my life." Tolodo Blade.

Man versus Flea.
A flea can jump straight upward and

vault over a barrier 600 times its own
height. If a man could display as much
agility he could clear a wall a mile high
at a single bound. If he could jump as
far forward according to his weight as a
flea can he could make 2J trips around
the world at one leap, St. Louis
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W. F. DALLSTEAD, Ron. Man.,
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111., New York 0:30 a. In , Baltimore 6:40 a. ui.Washington 7:u a. m Pullman MeepltiK cam
to Philadelphia and BassVDg-.rcoat'li- t s to Phila-
delphia anil Baltimore.

4:3il a. 111. Tralu la (Dally for llarrlsburg
Bil l stations uulWng nl lialtl-mor- e

S:A!i a. m. and Washington (j;lll. in Hi, J
Pullman sleeping cars to lial'lm.-ire-, Waaiilu"
ton, und Passenger couches to baltiiu jio.

WESTWARD.

S:"t a. m. Train 9 (Thiily except Sunday) for
CanandHlgua, Hcx hester. Burfalo and Niagara
Fulls, with Pullman sleeping cars to Buff-il- and
pa-is- nger conches to Kochester.

A:10 a. m Train 8 (Dally,) for Erie. Canandalgua and lntnrmedlat.B stations, liochester, but.faio Hnd Niagara FallB, with Puilmun paWce
carsto Krle and Klmlra and passenger couchesto Kile and

13 (Dally,) for Lock Jlavsa andIntermediate stations.
1:34 p. in Train ll (Dally except Sunday) for

Kane, Canandalgua and Intermediate stations,
hoehester, Buffalo, and Niagara Falls withthrough passenger coaches to Kane and ltocheter and Parlor car to Rochester.

6:S p. m Train 1, (Dally except Sunday)
Rcdovo, Klmlra aud Intermediate stations.

:iS p m Train 18. (Dally, except Sunday)
for Wllllnmspi rt and Intermediate stations.

7:10 p. m. Train 81, Sunday only for
and Intermediate stations.

TilBOUQU TRAINS FOB KUNBUKY FROM
TUB EAST AND SOUTH.

Train is Leaves New York, 14:16 night, Phila-
delphia 4;80 a. m., Baltimore 4:40 a. in., Harris,
burg, 8.10 a. in., daily arriving at buubury 6
a. m.

Train 11 Leaves Philadelphia 850 a. m..
Washington 7;ao a. m., Baltimore 8:43 a. m.,
(dally except Sunday) arriving at Bunbury, 1:34
with Parlor car from Philadelphia and passen-
ger coaches from Philadelphia and Baltimore.

Train 1 Leaves New York 8:00 a, m , Philadel-
phia 11:40 a. m., Washington 10:16 a. m.. Balti-
more 11:10 a. m., (dally except Sunday) arrivingat sunbury 6:89 p m. with passenger coaches
from Philadelphia and Baltimore,

Train 18 leares New York 00 p. m.. Philadel-
phia 4,ss p. m., Washington 8:16 p. m., Baltimore
4:40 p. m. (Dully excer Sunday) arriving atSunbury 9:45 p. m Through Coach and Parlorcar from Philadelphia.

Train 9 leaves New York 6:80 p. m., Philadel-
phia :40 p. 01., Washington 7:40 p. m., Baltl.more 8:46 p. m., (Dally exceut Saturday,) arrlv.Ing at Sunbury, 8:04 a. m. with Pullman sleeping
cars aud passenger ooaches from Washington
and Baltimore.

Train 8 leaves New York 8:00 p. m., Philadel-phia ii:80 p. m., Washington iomo p. m., Baltl.more li:4u p. in., (Dally,) arriving at hunhory
5;.'? J:'. wltn Pull""" sleeping cars fromPhiladelphia, Washington and Baltimore andpassenger coaches from Philadelphia and Haiti-mor-

Train 81 Leaves New York 12:0 noon, Phila-
delphia 8:S3 p. m., Washington 1.10 p. m., Baltl-mor- e

: 15 p. m., Sunday oul, arriving at bun-bur- y

7:lU p. m.

8CNHTJHY IIAZLKTON, W1LKESBARRB
RAILROAD, AND NORTH ANU WEST

BRANCH RAILWAY.

(Dally except Sunday)
Trnln 7 loaves suubury iO:no a. iu. arriving atBloom Perry 10:48 a. m., Wilkes Bai re 19 10 D m.

Hazleton 14:16 p. in.. Pottsvllle 1.45 p. m.
Throuih Coach Wllllamsport to Wilkes-Barre- .

Train II leaves Sunbury A:3A p. m. nrrlvlmr atBloom Perry : p. m., Wllkes-Burr- e 7:uo p. m,lluzletou 7:54 p.m. Pottsvllle H;03 o. ni.Through Coach Wllllumsport to Wllkes-Barr- e.

Truln 8 leaves 'A llkes-burr- e 7:86 a. m. Potis.
yllle 8:00 a. in.. Hazlciou 7;lo a.m.. arriving atBloom Perry 8:47 a. m., sunbury 9 35 a. m.Through Coach Wilkes-Barr-e to llllamsport- -

Ta!ii 10 leaves Potlavllln 1:60 p. m. liuleton8:04 p. in. Wllkea-Barr-e 8:14 p. m., arriving atBloom Perry 4:81 p. m., Sunbury 6M6 p. m.Through Couch Wllkcs-Uurr- e to llarrlsburg.
SUNDAY, TRAINS.

Train 7 leaves Hunbury 10.00 a. m., arriving atBloom Pon y a. m., Wllkea-Barr- e 14: loTrain 48 leaves WllkH-nan- e 4:4 p. m irrivl
Ing at Bloom Perry 6:0 j p. m Sunbury 7:o6 nCHAS. K. PUUlX, J. R. WOOD,

P" '
(ien. Manager. uen. Pass, Agt.

DEAF MESS HB Noisi8 CUfttD j.i'?v'!,.lL TU8UU6 IA6
FT7f,iTT.Z..J?,Tli."".l,,,,M- ""Priuiid, Cum:

FINEST

CHOCOLATES,

Tenney's

Candy Toys,

Specially For The

HOLIDAY

mm,
M.M. PHILLIPS & SON.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

iw m mm
Makes now the finest Portraits and
iv-RAYO- Is having his Gallery

rcmodled and fitted up in
fine style, and the only
first class north light

in the county.

: :t
12 CABINETS $1.00.i

tt
Also having a wagon on the road fitted
with the latest improvements for taking
in views, Portraits and Tintypes,
will call at your door without extra
charge. Kescrve your photos as we
carry a full line copying sainpks till
we call at your place.

Ircp ua a pcslal card tni we will set 6 day
t ca'.l oa ycu.

Gallery Main St., next to St. Llmo Hotel

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The undersigned having lu.nn n,jmi ,

health by Kl'nple nn:ins, niter xiifTi'ilnL' for
several years with A severe lunir ntlerllnn, nnd
that dread disease (',iiwih;,(i.i. Is nnMuiia In
make known to his eow sulTeiers the means
nri'Ute. Tn those who ricslre It, he will cheer-fully send (free of charge) a copy of the litvs-irlptl-

used, which Ihey will lliida sine cure
for Coiimniii'Hoii, A minim, rninrrh, Kymii liiUs
uud ull throat, und lung ihihulirx lie hones all
sutTerers will try his remedy, as It Is Invaluable.
Those the prescription, wnh-l- i will cost
them nothing, aud may prove a blessing, will
please address.
Kev. Euwabu A. Wilson, Brooklyn, New York

acuu 10, i yr.

PHILADELPHIA & READING
RAILROAD.

AFTER NOV IS, 1HDJ.

Trains leave Rlnrunatiniw as fniinwa na.a- - m .v..v ""un,excepted 1

ror .ew rors:, nuiaaeipnia, Rfadlng potts-
vllle, Tamsqua, etc. 8.10, 11,8a a. m.

Vor tt llllkliiannvt T AK a m in u
day, 7 5s a, m ,4 p. ni.

ror uanvine ana Milton, 7.45 a. m . a.15. 11.10
p. m. Sunday, 7.6s a. m., 4.88 p. m.

Vnr Patkwlui. nt fit mm. ,m.w m
.80, 11.85 p. in. BuDday, io.l a. no. 7.08 p7 m.

V. IIUtn-l- t IV I.W. AI.OO U Was 111,40, 0.10b
00, 6.30 n.io, 11.35 p. u. bunday 7.53, lo.gl

f.VO u, ui.
Train ror Hloomabanr
rw.wx,ivn tvlB SSS Vl Ull DU CI Ull 111 l.Wm., 4.oo p. m. ana n Buloq 8.46 a. m.. 4.30 n. m.

V J ..MUMll. HSW . III., O.W O. IU,Leave Heading u.ao a. m, 7.57 p. m.
LtfftT pottsviTle 11.80 p, m.
Leave Tamaqua l.ai a. ro., 9 s p. m.
IAVA M'lUliimurnrt Q tut a . Im M a...- - w sa. aw i.eu v in, nullday, 8.00 a. m.,4.s p.m.
Leave Cstawlssa 7.IKI. S.M a. m. 1.30. 8.11). M0

11.16 p. m. Sunday, 7.45 a. m , 4.16. m.
Leave Kuperts.ui,7.as. 8 w. 11.4s V m.. 1.87.

.Iff. .1. 11.24 t). III. Kllnrti.u 1 r.a in Ta- "t.22 p. m:
roi Baltimore, washlntrton and the West via

d. u. . n., trains h ave Ave-nu- e
Station, S'hlla. (i. M. K. R.) 8.50, e!ol, its

?7 i ,
ft m'

h t sw w.sjf I IU ya Ul

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
IjtAVA Phllsldnlnhla nnut..,i a. ......

South Street Witi7' "uv "
FOB ATLANTIC CITV.

Weekdays-Expre- ss, boo a. m., .ro, 4.00B.0iip. m. Acconimodaticn, 8.00a.m., 6.45 p. m.

Hturnlnt7 Ipava At unn nn..s
Atlantic and Arkansas ! wniS' """"

vt etkdays-Kx- pn as, 7.110, 7 45 H.0O g. m. sod
k p'rt 'rcol"BJWi'tlou, 8.10 a. m., 4.S0, p m.

7 ad i:ra. ui'iw p.
8. WEIOAHl), HANCOCK,

l'res. 6. Gen'i Manager. Ueu'l I'ass. Agt

gLOOMSBCatiJfc SULLIVAN It. It
Taking effect Monday nov. 17. im.

HOCTfl. nohth.
mta Trfkwa tv. Lv. LT

FrSnnf1 ! ! ?i!?r 4T
win " I !" U" T 04 S 45 I 45 (60

irnkJit- - 45 11 S7 6 58 9 15 IirithlJir; i U 80 w io IS!
. . w 11 w 11 W ww m 9m I M

T. AIT, Jkf At,


